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<<ht HPeeirtism.

Child’s Column.

The Young Martyr.
a sroer or eoee* wakt’i eeiow.

On • iryh eemmer eteeiog, about three 
t y airs ago, two young men—ec* ice-
1, in be «ailed men ; the one eixteeo, the 
oiber a year or two older—walked down 
Cbeapaide, London, together

B usinée» wee over—people kept e»Hy 
bonre thee—the elumsr ebuiiere were for 
the meet pert efoeed. Tradeemeo lounged 
at their doors, pretty lacae looked out ol 
lattice windows, sod apprentices pl.iyed at 
clobe, quarter•wtaff, or eingle-auck in the 
road and woke op quiet people with their 
clatter. While things were tbue,. the two 
•ouog men I named before—Mark Lorimer 
ibe younger, and Edward Dewmer ihe 
elder—walked down Chaapside together.— 
They were talking vary earnestly, and did 
not seem to heed the boys at pfoy, or ihe 
loud laughter ibat rung through the Cheep, 
and made ihe rooks upon St, Mary Arcu- 
bos come oui of their homes 10see what was
''"“"anTsorry that it should be so,” the 
alder lad obserred : “and sorry that our lot 
cbouJd be cast in such troublous limes.”

.« Would God,” returned Mirk, “ we 
knew when they would end I”

« | understand,” went on me other, “ that 
there is to be another burning in Smithfield 
to-morrow, and that Queen Mary and her 
heeband will be present."

•«Gad pity them !" said Maik; “uiay 
they find more mercy in the last judgment 
than they bare meted out upon the earth."

** Aoeo."
U Why," said Mark, and hi* face fluabed 

crime*, " I heard, end knew it for a truth, 
that they burned a child noi many days old 
in the flames with its mother ; ibry dmre 
another frantic, and then afow it lor its mad 
words. They are crow&oÿ the etieeie with 
orphans, and offering op, in the fires that 
•re dayly kindled, the best and brarest of 
the lewfl."—

“Hath, Lush !” said Diwmer ; “ there 
are cere ererywhere—be careful.”

• I «moot afraid,” Mirk answered, with 
all a hoy’s heroism. “I «ay again that 
these things ought not to be."

•• Yee, yea, that ia all rery well,” Dawmer 
returned ; “ hot h ia not a pleaatut thing to 
be lied to a whipping poet, as more than a 
score of lads were, not many days ago, and 
lashed elrooei to death."

• I would not deny ihe iruih," said Mark, 
“ if this whips were scorpions, end ibe whip
ping-poet ibe stake."

•' But supposing now," Dawmer asked— 
o, so silly and softly I—” they were to come 
io you sod say, • What do you think about 
the bread end nine in the Lord’s supper V ”

• What do I think of it
Yes, what is it ?"

'• Breed and wine,"
“ But after the prayers of the pries; ?.”
“ Bread and wine ”
“ Why, don’t you know,” said Dawmer,

•• that it would be flat heresy 10 say so?"
•• Why ?"
“ After ibe priest has consecrated it it is 

breed end wine no longer.”
The yo4M man laughed. ’’ Whal is ii 

then?” be wed.
••Th» holy, blood, soul, and divinity of 

ibe Lord Jesus Christ."
“ Tbit I deny," said ibe young man, 

" and always will deny."
“ Well, yon know it’s better to be cau

tions,” said Dawmer- ‘ Nobody can ted 
whit may happen in these troublous nines; 
better, 1 should think, try some cunning 
way of getting out of it.”

•• Wbat," seid Mark,* smiling again, 
“ frame some pet verte, like poor Princess 
Elisabeth—God save her! —

“ Christ was the Word that spake il;
He look the bread and brake it ;
And what the Word did make it,
That I believe and take it."

Thus talking, the young men passed on, 
croeeed the Stocks mitkei, and shaped their 
course for London bridge, where they
parted.
• • • • » »

Mark Lorimer lived with Ins father ou 
Ibis famoas old bridge, for in those days it 
wee covered wieh houses, and bad the ap
pearance of • regular street. Ii was even
ing, and the tun was setting when Mark 
reached home. In e small room, which 
overhung the river, eat bis old father ; he 
wee witching the awaam as it flowed rapidly 
onward, gurgling end struggling againai 
the otlee of the bridge, es il dashed wildly 
under the narrow arches. The old man 
lamed bis head as Mark entered, and clasped 
bis hands. They vat and talked together 
about the troubles of the period, about the 
cruelty ol Queen Mery, and the dread ihat 
Wee oo nil those who held the reformed 
leub. They talked of those whom they had 
known, with whom they had often worship- 
ped, but who bad suffered death by fire or 
sword for the faith they had held so dear 
They sat lend teked together till ibe Iasi 
raye of the sun bad glided away, and the 
pule moon had risen in ibe heavens, and cast 
its flood of mellow light on the picturesque 
old city.—Then the old man summoned his 
servant,—a godly woman, stricken in years ; 
the cloth was epreid, a frugal meal »prre<l 
out, end they sat ddVn to supper. The old 
men asked God’s blessing on ihrir food, and 
ae be ended there wee a loud knock at ihe 
outer door. Margery withdrew to open it. 
A few moments more, and a tall, well-made 
man strode into the room. He lifted bis 
cap as he did »j with a courtly air, then, 
pointing to a paper which be held in hi» 
bend, said, •• In Queen Mary's name ” 

They saw it all. The old mao arose, but 
bis tongue clave to the tool ol his mouth ; 
Margery wept aloud; but the young man 
wus gone. Tbe lew moment» which bad 
elapsed between the knock and the en
trance had been sufficient to apprise the old 
man of bis son’s danger. Tbe other knew 
and fell it, and at bis sire’s command had 
concealed himself in one ol those secret 
closets with which old houses then a- 
bouoded.

“Sir," said the officer, “1 have come 
here, commanded to arrest your son. Lei 
him come foub."

returned the old roan, “my son is 
hut • ehild ; yet do your errand if you list.” 
, aour son eu seen to eater here—be is 

surrender him at once !”
• in .0UJ“*Q refused. The officer called 

•loud to bis men, who waited outside, and 
£■ **“ ,,oe‘ Mlowe, in lea hern jerkin,

• £5® ® Armor, came at his command.-- 
They eearched, but searched in vain ; end 
wheo every effort proved fruiiless, they 
twroed fiercely on tbe old min, who w.tch- 
ed then every movement.

“ Old blood shell pay for young blood, 
if yen conceal him longer," eeid ibe officer 
—Ae I live, you shall teste the rack for 
this I"

" Span ike g nee and lake tbe ripe, 
the old men answered ! “ end God be judge
between ne !”

Whet needs it to repeat ell that was eeid 
”fcow *khe were mingled with the holy

He was thrown into prison that night, 
and Ihe old man, with a heavy heart, wss 
left in bis home Tbe next day and the 
next be sought to see his son, but sought 
him in vain ; on the third day he was lold 
that he was condemned—lliai he who had 
betrayed him had boro» witness egainsi 
him—conclusive evidence, they said, ol 
guilt. Tins fallow was but a lad himself ; 
no other than Edward Dawmer—Judas that 
he wie^-be had aold his friend for tbe 
blood money, and had left him no* to 
die. '

So there was another high holiday,— 
Crowds thronged the wey sgein from New
gale to Smithfield ; thousands gathered in 
that open space ; and city officers and sol
diers kept guard about tbe stakes, which 
were ready lot the victims Six or seven 
were to die the; day, and huge bundles of 
fegois were beiflg brought together for the 
burning At the hour fixed, the prisoners 
where hiooght through the street—four men 
two women ; end ihe lad Mark Lorimer.— 
They were exhorted by the priests to repent 
but remained true to the gospel ; were fast
ened by strong chains and iron rings to the 
stakes, the fagot» piled shout them, and si 
a given signal fired. So the black smoke 
curled up, snd the fire leaped and dsneed, 
and some of the people wept. It was more 
ihso an hour before it was all over, and 
then the people went their way. So per
ished young Mark Lorimer—a victim to 
the persecution of Queen Miry’s reign.

II you had entered the old bouse on the 
bridge, and gone with Merger y to the little 
room that overlooked the Thames, you 

ould have seen the old man kneeling down. 
If you had touched him, you would have 
found h>m dead '.—National Magazine.

and prevent the smoke from eacsp'Dg. A 
gallon of strong lye pul io • barrel ol water 
will make it as soft •« »»»■ we,rr

Washing Sii-visb Wabb.—It seems that 
housekeeper, who wash ibe r siller ware 
with soap snd wa er.ss ibe common practice 
if do not know what they are about. The 
proprietor of one of the largest end oldest 
silver establubmen * in the city of Phila
delphie, says that 1 housekeepers rum their 
silver by washing it in eosp suds ; it makes 

lo< k like pewter. Never put a particle 
soap about your silver ; then it will 

regain ite original lustre. When it wants 
polish, taka a piece of soft leather and 

biting, sod rub it hard."
Salt Po*k Cake —One pound ol salt 

pork, chopped very fine, i«a cup of hot 
water lumed on to tbe poik, one quart ol 
flour, two cups sugar, one cup of molasses, 
one teaspoon fui salernu Spice with cloves, 
cassia, pimento, or any other eptce ypu 
choose. An Ohio cake—try it ; you will 
declare io its favor.

Notes & News.

form nnb dfirceiiie

Feeding off Pasture Land.
“ It IS certainly advantageous to pastures 

says Thaer, “ io remove the cattle from 
them now add then, in order that the grass 
may have time to recover itself. For this 
reason, oo the best conducted firms, the 
pasture land is divided into two separate 
parts. Tbe animals which require tbe moet 
succulent and nourishing food ere first 
turned to each separate division ; and after 
they are remoyd, the other kinds, which 
need smeller queotity of nat-iment, ere fed 
ihert^ By this means the whole of the grass 
is eaten, those kinds to which cattle are 
iettst partial with the rest.—The herbage is 
then left to recover itself for a sufficient 
nme, and afterwards the first herd is again 
allowed to feed upon it.”

The system possesses decided edvanlsgts 
over ibe practice of suffering the cattle io 
wander over the whole extent of pasture 
ground. If the space is large, a great deal 
çf herbage is spoiled ol destroyed by tbe 
trampling of the can le; the pasturage 
never uniformly eaten off, hut some portions 
ire left to grow until it becomes dry and 
hard. The luxuriant but distasteful herbage 
is constantly increasing, and in time crowds 
out the finer kinds, already lessened by be 
ing cropped so closely and continually 
Ano her advantage is, that the slock are 
more quiel, and consequently feel belle 
and keep hi better health

The succession of the various kinds of 
stock must be regulated by the citcnm 
stances of the owner. Thaer says, that in 
the spring the best pasturage is often given 
to ewes, because it is needed to increase 
their supply of milk, and give them streng h 
to nurse their limbs. The grazing of lands 
with sheep in the spring, if not allowed too 
long, has tendency to thicken the growth of 
grass. . But thi-y cannot be followed by 
cattle immediately, with advantage; at least 
three weeks should intervene to allow the 
smell of their dung to dissipate, and the 
grass to get a Ireeh start —Country Gentle- 
man.

Usefulness of Soot—This article is 
often wasted, being thrown into the ash-heap 
or dumped un the ground at the back door, 
and no use made of it. Both science and 
experience show that it is a valuable 
manure If used as a top-dressing to grass, 
it produces a marked i (Let. When sown 
broadest, come of its ammonia becomes 
volatiiixetf, and is wasted in the atmosphere. 
Therefore, it should be mix-d with water, 
and applied as liquid manure. Twelve 
quarts ol soot to a hogshead of water make 
a powerful fertilizer. It may be applied to 
peas, aspmagiis, strawberries, raspberries, 
and to nearly all growing crops.

If farmers and gardeners more generally 
considered that all fert lizers are more use 
ful when fust reduced to a liquid state, they 
would lake ibe trouble to bring venous 
manures m'o tins condition before applying 
them. ‘They do ihese things b-tier in 
Spain ''—certainly they do in England— 
American Agriculturist

Books.— In the latter part ol the fifteenth 
century, and the beginning of the sixteenth, 
kings, princes, and wealthy nobles expended 
much money upon the binding of their 
libraries, which were, m many cases, very 
extensive Carved ivory covers, protected 
by corners, and secured by golden clasps, 
were common, as were also those ol velvet, 
silk brocade, vellum, and morocco, élabora 
lety ornsroanted after deaigus made by great 
artists, and protected with bosses, corners, 
and clasps of gold. The precious stones 
and metals upon these book covers cost us 
he I.aes of many a more precious volume, 

/or the) frequently formed no mconsider, 
able part of the plunder of a wealthy man
sion in a captured city. Mr Dtbdin tel s 
us ol one library of thirty thousand volumes 
—that ol Corvtous, King of Hungary— 
which wae destroyed on thi- account by the 
Turkish soldiers, when Buda was taken io 
1550.

Death of George IV—No man clang 
o life with greeter eagerness than George 
IV, or was more unwilling to hear from 
those about him any bint or suspicion of 
hie appereot decay. When confined to his 
room, snd his case had become evidently 
hopeless, he still felt the vital stamina so 
strong in him that he could not believe hjs 
own danger ; be talked of pr> psrations for 
the approaching Ascot race.*, which he 
would atiend in pet son, and showed a con
fidence in his recovery, which ail around 
him knew to be impossible. May 27, 1830, 
prayers were ordered to be read in the 
churches for the restoration of the King's 
health ; and though the work of death wa» 
gradually approaching, the most contradic
tory accounts were constantly circulated of 
hie real state. At length the awlul moment 
arrived- He went to bed without any par
ticular symptom on the night of the 25th 
June, but at three o'clock in the morning 
he seemed to awoke in great agitation, and 
and called tor assistance. Sir Wathtm 
Waller, who was m attendance, came to 
his bedside, and at bis request helped to 
raise him from his bed. He then exclaim
ed, “ Wally, wbat is ibis ! It is death 
They have deceived hid !” and in that sit 
nation, without a struggle, expired

A Word upon Beards.—William arid 
Rufus shaved. Henry 1. resumed the 
beard, so long laid upon the shelf. Ste
phen had a beard, and was bearded by his 
barons ; Richard 1. a long bea-d ; Edward 
11. a weak beard ; Henry V. fought a 
Agmcotirt with a clean chin ; Henry VI 
wore a beard ; Edward VI. shaved, and so 
did Henry VI1 ; Henry Vf 11 had a wiry 
close, bushy heard; Edward VI. died be
fore Ins béaid came ; Charles 1 ’s gre 
dwindled and Spanish. In Elizabeth’s 
reign we have Shakspeare describing the 
cane-colored beard, the black, white orang 
tawny, purple, ingrain beard ; the beard 
like a general, and ihe beard like a glover’s 
pearing knife, the hungary beard, and th 
beard of formal cut ; the soldier beard 
like a pard, and the cotvard with the heard 
of Hercules and frowning Mars. Among 
the curious anecdotes ol beards, the oldes 
is that lold of John Moyn, a painter, at the 
court of Charles V., whose beard was so 
long that he could s and upon it ; this 
cataract of hair he kept lied up with rib 
bauds to his button holes, sometime's unfasi 
einug it ai the Kmperoi’s wish, opening the 
doors and windows that it might blow into 
tbe faces of the angry counters.—Auotbei 
famous beard whs that of s Bavanen me: 
chaut, who kept it enclosed .it i v- Ivet baj 
to prevent it from dragging me ground 
An old writer, of more gravity »e fear than 
veiactiy. as-e,is lint the inhabitants of 
Hardenbuig had formerly the singular cus
tom of electing the Burgomaster who liar1 
the longest heard and the biggest fool.— 
Our Friend.

An Intolerable. Punster —Theodore 
Hook, on re walking with a friend, passed 
pasiry cook's ■ hop, in tbe wndow of which 
was the u.-ual tuscnptnin—'Water let 
and Ice Cream,’ * Dear me,' .-aol Thtjp- 
doie, * whst an admirable description ol 
the effects of bydr .phobia,’—' How can 
that Ire ?" said his friend ; * what have wa

Composta for Cattle—Good s-abb-s, 
good food, and good water, ere ihe prime 
comforts fur cattle in winter. For summer, 
whatever «'as they may have, how can they 
gm along witi.nui a scratching pole? Her 
Sydney Smiih, of England, was something 
of a farmer, and used io vi»i his cattle daily 
and bed and pal them, on ii they knew h,s 
voice and welcomed his corning. He used 
to do all m his power to make them com
fortable lie has been heard to say “I,. , , , ,, , , . _, ter icee and ice creams io do with ihe hidro-am for a1! cheap luxuries, even for animals ; , , „ , ’ ,. r , _ , . I phobia < 0.1, replied Hood, ‘ you donow ammo a have a passion for scratching , . ’.... ' , , , 5 i not read it r.ght. 1 read it thus :their hack hones; they break down your t , , ,, —» * * j , , . is*es, and 1 screams,gates and pauogs to effoct this. Look : ibis I
is my universal scralcher, a sharp-edged j Power Of 'Instinct.—The siugg sh 
pole, resting on a high and low posi, adapted [ s>-a turtle loves her borne. A huge creature 
to every flight, from a horse to a lamb. I of this kind was caught by English sailors 
Even the Edinburgh Reviewer ctn take his j near tbe Island ol Ascension, and they 
turn; you have no idea how popular it is. ! burnt a name sod da e m o its epper shell 
I have not had a gate broken since I pot it j On the way to England it fell sick, and

~ ’ from sheer pity was thrown overboard in
be English channel. Two year» later the 

same turns was capiurtd once more, no* 
quite near its oid home. Ascension. What 
strange and inexplicable home «icknees car
ried the alow hearted créaiure 4,000 miles 
hack through “ the ocean where there is no 
track and no highroad.'

up. " 1 have it in all my fields.”—Southern ' 
I loiiustead.
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Curing and Keeping Ham, so as to have 
it keep sweet and good the year round, is a 
matter winch interest» every housekeeper 
and lover of good ham —Through the 
Summer and Autumn months nothing can 
be more desirable than a good supply of this 
delicious food. To SO pounds of ham lake 
4 ounces brown sugar, 3 ounces of saltpetre 
and 1 pint of fine silt. Mix well together 
and rub the piste all over the hams. Lei 
them ley 48 hours, then pack away in casks, 
adding 1 quart of salt to each 80 pounds of 
ham In 15 or 20 days srookefiiod return 
them to the brine, where they will keep i 
year or more, perpectly sweet and good.

Useful Rzcximl —A hot shovel held 
over varnished furniture wifi take out wh-te 
•po's—A bit of glue dissolved in skim milk 
and water will restore old crape. Ribbons 
ol any kind should be washed in cold coap- 
suds, and not nosed.—If your flat-irons are 
rough, rub them well with fine salt, end it 
will make them smooth.—Oat straw is the 
best for filling •beds ; n should be changed 
once a year —If you are buying carpet for 
durability, chvn-e email figures.—A bit of 
soap rubbed ob the htngea of doore will pre
vent their creaking.—Scotch snuff put on 
boles where cricket* coma out will destroy 
I be to.—Wood ashes a ad cernai oo salt, wet 
with water, will stop tbe erecka ot a atone

The London* Court Circular says :— 
The Juke going round is that oo .he day 

•of the Volunteer Review the Emperor of 
French was seen under a tree in Hyde Park, 
dressed m shooting jacket and wide awake, 
and with bis cigar in hi» mouth. Stranger 
things has happened. Charles Ed wait! had 
au, inlet view in London with George 111. ; 
and the Great Napoleon, it is said, once 
ran over to have a quiet chat with Pitt.”

junso.Y’.s

Mountain Herb Pills.
A both. wr> pr**w»nt you With » perfect likened# of 

Tesoco, * chief #>f % tribe »f the «trentre >rt*c Netioo. 
that one- ruled Moxi.-M» You will find a full account of 
him and hi# peopl*» in our I’amphlvtc and Almanac#—-to 
be had gratis, trvm the Agr-nta for th«*i<e Pill#.

Tbe t»v»>nt<«r and mttn,.ifiv'*turer of “Judeon# Moun
tain Heib Pille,” ban ef-ut the greater part of hi* life la 
traveling, haring visited nearly every country in tb# 
world. lie «peut over »ix years among the Indian# of 
the Rocky Mountain* and :.f Mexico, and it wa# thus that 
the *• Movstai* Hkk* Pll.lV’ were discovered. A very 
Inter# iitir.g account of hi# advent urea there, you will find 
in ujir Almanac and Pamphlet.

Ill* an established fact, that all disease# arise from

XM 1*1 K K BLOOD !
Tie blo-d i# the life 1 and when any foreign or unhcaUIr/ 

matter get* mixed with it. it i* nt once distributed to 
every organ of the hotly. Every nerve fx-el# the poison, 
and all the vital organs quickly complain. The stomach 
will not digest the food perfectly. The liver cease# to 
secrete a sufficiency of bile. The action of the heart is 
weakened, and so the circulation i* feeble. The lungs 
become clogged with the poisonou* matter ; hence, a - 
cough—and all from a slight impuritr at the fountain 
bend of life—the Blood ! As rf you had thrown some 
earth, for Instance, in a pure spring, from which ran »a 
tiny rivulet, in a few minâtes the whole course of the 
stream become* disturbed and dwcVjJored. As quickly 
doe# impure blood fly to every part, snd leave it# sting 
behind. All the pas.afre* Iteeo-.ne obstructed, and unless 
the obstruction is removed, the lamp of life soon dies out.

The»e pills not only purify the blood, but regenerate aU 
the secretion# of the body; they are, therefore, unrivalled

CIRC FOIl BILIOVS DISK ASF.**,
IJner Complaint, Pick Headache, Ac. Thi# Anti-Diliottt 
Medicine expels from the blood the hidden seed# of ii#- 
ease, au<l renders all the fluids and secretion# pure and 
fluent, clearing and re*;i*citating the vital organs.

Pleasant indeed, is it to us, that we are able to l-lac# 
within yonr reach, a medicine like the Movittaix iIkku 
Pill#,” that will pass directly to the afflicted parts, 
through the blood and fluids of the body, and cause 
the sufferer to brighten with the flush of beauty and 
health.
Jfulsoil's Pills arc the Best Rtinedy in exist

ence fur the following Complaints :
Howd Complaints, A*di% Irtrr.ird Weakness,
Cituçhs, Freer and Ague. Licer Complaints,
Colds, female Complaints /somess of Spirits,

Headaches, Files _
Indi‘/estf ii, Stone and Gravel.
Influenza, Secondary Symjo
Jnjlammatv-n, toms.

Chest Diseases 
Costumers. 
Ikyspeptia, 
Diarrhoea,

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE !
Female# who value health, should never he without 

these Pill*. They purify the blood, remove obstructions 
of all kinds, cleanse the in of a'd'pimple# and hlotche#, 
Bed bring the rich color ol health 1» Ihe pale cheek.

jfjr The Plant# and Herbs of Which these Pills are 
made, were discovered in a very surprising way among 
the Tezueane, a tribe of Aborigine- mi Mexico. (Jet the 
Almanac of our Agent, and y. u will read with delight, 
the very interesting account it r«>nl;iin# of the *• (siiVAT 
StWONk” of the Aztec*.

Observe.—771' M-nr.Utin link Fills are put up in a 
Beautiful Wrapper. h / r ■ - n >ii»s 4<) ; tII . and lie!ail at 25 rents per b-x Ail rmw ne, h".-r the u-oust ure of 
U !.. JL DS<).\ d C<> . tm ra-h h-x.

B. Ii. JUD30$f, & Co,
SOl.r, 1‘ 1! I > !’ It I K TO It H. 

IVo. 50 !,<•<»nan! Street,
.V r If T r. /. A .

Ear for sai.K In am mi.i r r w ,i .■ . ,»
Su!d by

MOKIOX A COGSWKLL,
Affilié for Nova Scotia.

rr- ■ 1 A

CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER.
f |1UE world is astonished at the wonderful curt# 
Jl performed bv the CRAMP & PAIN KILLER 

prepared by CURTIS Ac PERKINS. It# equal but 
never been known for removing pain in all cases; for 
the cure ol Spmal Complaints, Craraf? in the Limbs 
and Stomach, Rhmmiatifm in all its form*, BiMions 
Colic, Chili# mid rever Burn#, Sore Tbro*t, and Grav* 
el, it is decidedly the vest remedy in tbe world. Evi 
dence of the most wonderful cure# ever performed by 
any medicine, are on circular* in the banda of Agents. 
Sold by merchants eveiywhere. August 18.

DR. TUPPER
MAY be consulted Professionally, at bis re»i« 

dence near the Stone Chapel, in Oranvilie. 
tttreeL

February 15. 6-, “ ■-

tub

RUSSIA 
VKCETABLU

SALVE
OINTMENT

RUSSIA SALVE 
RUSSIA SALVE 
RUSSIA SALVE 
RUSSIA SAI.VR 
RUSSIA SALVE 
RUSSIA SALVE 
RUSSIA SALVE 
RUSSIA SALVE 
RUSSIA SALVE 
RUSSIA SALVE 
RUSSIA SAtVE 
RUSSIA SALVE 
RUSSIA SALVE 
RUSSIA SALVE 
RUSSIA SALVE 
RUSSIA SALVE 
RUSSIA SALVE 
RUSSIA SALVE 
RUSSIA SALVE 
RUSSIA SALVE 
RUSSIA SAL VF. 
RUSSIA BALVB 
RUSSIA SALVE 
RUSSIA SALVE 
RUSSIA SALVE 
RUSSIA SALVE 
RUSSIA SALVE 
RUSSIA SALVE 
RUSSIA SALVE 
RUSSIA SALVE 
RUSSIA SALVE 
RUSSIA SALVE 
RUSSIA SALT* 
RUSSIA SALVE 
RUSSIA SALVE 
RUSSIA SALVE 
RUSSIA SALVE 
RUSSIA SALVE 
RUSSIA SALT* 
RUSSIA SALVE 
RUSSIA SALVE 

BSee «f V#ti/m».me I1

EXCELLi:

CUKES HUKN8.
CURES CANCERS.
CURKS SORE EYES.
CUKES a'TCH.
CURES FELONS.
CURES BCALD HEAD.
CURES NETTLE HASH. 
CURES CUTS.
CVRI--4 CORNS.
CURES SCA LUS.
CURES SALT U1IEVM.
CURES SORES.
CURES ELEA BITES.
CURLS WHITLOWS.
CURES ULCERS.
CURES WARTS.
CURES SOKE NIPPL1W. 
CURES STIES.
Ut'ttES FESTERS.
CURES KINO WORM.
CURES SCURVY.
CURE' BUNIONS.
CURES SORS LIPS.
CURES INGROWING NATTA. 
CURES SPIDER STINGS. 
CURES SHINGLES.
CURES KltmiOMI.
CURES MOSQUITO BITES. 
CURBS CHILBLAINS.
CURES FROZEN LIMES. 
CURES WENS.
CURES SORE EARS.
CURES BOILS.
CURES FLESH WOVNDS. 
CURES PILES.
CURE# BRUISES.
CURES CHAPPED HANDS. 
CURE.* SPRAINS.
CURES SWELLED NOSE. 
CURES ERYSIPELAS.
CURB# LAMB WRIST.

’cptiir# are InatruiUy eared by 1M<
.NT OINTMENT.

XVZBY KOTHEB WITH CKILDKEH,
nod all Head, of Faalli.i,

Weeelil keep » Bob in the clipboard, or on the ebelf, 
handy to nee in

CASK OF ACC1DEXT.
Price, 25 Cents per Box.

r*l ■» Hi lew #ue mrtel borne#, with an engraved 
wrapper. AxnOjr *-------------------------- *-------

Mt le Bw UeMed «

above enrrerinjr. withoct

eed Caoede by #11 reader* of 
~ el moet of the< by

English and American 
SHOE STORK,

13 iduIao street.
GOREHAM & RICKARDS

nA YK received per utehtner Kuropa s large »sw>rtmentA.t ter,Dd Cflli'irru e mwo — •
"TaiV. C»he«a Imliaimn llateorat Boot», Kl»»ti»

MiJt-t very tuxndruioe Walking BtxH S-
Cw-hmert* sed #»lin Krsncai# Honte. *iJe MUi-

t.rv Mt-el# Kid Ele#tie*id«, and -ide Lace ttootb, trenchSî7,mo BMI»^5. Boou-w^ry »e,t s.d l.,h, «or eummer
H# (kBMhmere, Prunella, French Merino, Kid, and Albert

t<L»dt«'0,^nt»»'nt'*0 Vat*»1 Morocco, Spanii-h Uathor 
„,j Worked bllH-r* ■•»<»fliul Minees" Kid dalmorsl. Cashmere, Prunelle, 8»tin 
t rsnenis and Brown caehinerc Baimor&i Boot*. Strap 
bhoe# Patent and Bronze Slipper# .. . .M- u> Calf Biuclier « oot#, Patent and Lra n uc- 
8h<w, Elaetic 8nie and Front Lace Boots, Call, wei-
lin4«n* **x!«itfchaino*#. leather and Tapeetry Slipiwr#. 

We have h large stock ol American Boot# and Shoe#. 
Men * and Boys Goatskin, Patent Kip and s^plit Bro 

guns, Elaativ bide, and Laced bouts, \\ omen s Klastic 
Side B ota, 5* , Iacc ditto, 34. 91 , llaagins, i* 9d . Peg
ged Boo s and Rubber Shoe*, very cheap The above 
cood# are ctiered at extremely Low Prices, and tur neat- 
ness mid durability cannot be surpa'eed by any in the 
city. une door below IH.etuzeaa A Crow’s.

July 4.

INSTITUTION

‘ LONDON HOUSE.”
Ions; ami l>eM*rvi*«lly Nolftl

CHEAP GOODS.
11/ K have tlie pleasere of announcing Hut wo tre still 

» » prej'Hr*^! to suplJy our et«tomer« at tho^e

LOW PRICES
which epi-car to t-xcite th»* envy and ilMtrlings ol some 
ol our “ would be’’ competitor* and secure tv vur bous

An I’njiarallekil Patrimair.

Bedding & Co., Proprietorr,
»o. » »UU Btrr.t. Iloel.e.

BA UN to * PARK. 
\Vhob-alu Agents, Hew York*

For eal# in HalifEX by
GKO K MOKTiN A CO. 
MOKT'lN A < OUrtWKI.L 
AVPRY. BROWN A CQ. 
T1I0.M llt’KNKY. 
n A. TAYLOR,

And Ellre<i-ectab(** dealer# throughout the. Province
September 5.

No more wicLIy or ill-condi
tioned llorses or other Cattle.

BLO^S-sras
Horse cfo Cattle
Improving Food.
DK8TUKK4 the Stamina of ill-conditioned Horwe 
Ik» Cow», Bullocks, Calve*, Sheep and Pig*.

It cauoes no extra Lx pent», a* it cyn*ain* far more and 
belter noun.-nmeiit than it* ctmt of 1 1-4 per feed sup 
]>lie# in corn or hay t hi-nr^ it enrures *n actual saving 
in the keep- But it# principal advantage# are a great 
improvement in tlie digestive functions, the Btaraia and 
geneial condition of llor*eft, enabling them to perform 
far more labour without getting distressed ; it imparts 
new vigour to sick, debilitated, or ui-I. apimrently worn 
out Horse#, and it put* rapidly the lineet flesh on cattle 
generally, a* it enable* them to extract the entire nour
ishment out of everyhing they feed. In a short time it 
improve# the appearance and valu- of horn.-* and cattle 
by 20 to 30 per cent.

HONORABLE MENTION AMERICAN EXHIBI
TION, NEW YORK. 1854.

To be had in pauka^e-sof varions -ozes, in casks eontaili
ng about 45*i teed« and about 1000 feeds,or by the poudtL 

A liberal discount allowed to wholeiale purchasers.
JAMKS L WOUÜ1LL.

cotober 26 ><<>le Agent tor Nova Scotia

' PERUVIAN SYRUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of ]rou 

an established Medicine for the cure of

DYSPEPSIA,
A FFECTIONS of the Liver, Dropsy, Neuralgia,Bron

za. chiti", and consumptive tcndvutiies, 4i»ordered*#tate 
of the bloc»-l. Boil*, Scurvy, Vile*, Cufaneoo# eomptunts 
flt. Vitus’# Dance, the prustrat.ug effect# #»t Lead or Her* 
•WJ, General Debility, and all di*euses which require a 
Toute-or Alterative medicine 

The above medicine lia» been highly reomomeuded to u# 
f fwptMAOw rewedlng in HaiUaa.

BROWN, BROTHERS A CO.
____*; '  «■—ura to Mm Nayjer,

mmmtkv u. Dra«ftau, Ae.,8 Ordaaaoe iqm

We value the approval of cur patron*, sn 
g Aid the -p rrii of

Jo not re 
lifflc.icntly to induce

Board and Education of Young 
Ladies,

Hollis Street.
Conducted by Mr. and Mrs. Davidson.

TliC next nasion of thi# institution will commence 
( D. V ) on 3rd ireptember

Mr. A Mr*. Davidson would be happy to receive a lew- 
young Ladie* a# boarders.

Term* and reference* m*y be had on applicNiion to 
Mr. Davidson

Juiy 11 t 1-1 Stpt

* SAHSAPABILLA
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE 

ARTICLE,
PURELY VEGETABLE.

EVERYWHERE CELEBRATED
FOR THE REMOVAL AND PERMANENT CURE 01- 

ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM AN IMPURE 
STATE OF THE BLOOD, OR HABIT OF THE 

SYSTEM-

AS AN ALTERATIVE, AND RENO
VATING AGENT,

IT IS UNEQUALLED ! ! !
Eminent physician* have proved it* efficacy by many 

year*experience. The happy results produced by it^u*e 
inspire every one with the confidence of obtaining in 
thi* Compound, the genuine virtue* of the l>est Barr-apu 
rilla.

Prepared by A B & D. BANDS, Druggists, 100 Fill- 
ton street, «-orner ol William, N Y.

'For rale by MORTON k CO.

ROMAN EYE BALSAM ! !
FOR INFLAMED EYELIDS ! !

And for the cure ol Scrofulous Humour* and soreness 
surrounding or next the eye in nil disease# ot thi* char* 
acter it i* almost a certain cure

This Babum wa* used lor many years in the practic- 
of a celebrated Oculit.t, with remarkable succe#», lor 
dt#ea.-e* of the Eye and Kyelki#

There ar»* many person* who would raf her suffer from 
pain and di*».*a-e turough life, than credit or try the clli 
cacy ol any new rnedicni «liocovery ; all such had better 
not read this ; but to all reasonable i»er*on* tld* preper 
Mtion i# recommended ;t* a mo-t *«f<? atid etlectual cure 
for inliararnaiion or sorciie-* ol the Eye and Eyelid*, caus 
ed eiiher by too close application to minute objects, *cro. 
lulous habit, exposure to cold, blows, «m ufusion*, or irri
tation front any extraneoua body under the eyelid* it 
i# remarkably soothing in its eflwt, and h*s eured thou*, 
and* who would otherwise Iiave lost their sight-

lu cases where the Eyelids are inflsmed, or ihe ball ol 
the Fye thickly covered with blood, it acts almost like 
magic, and removes all appeoramo ol inflammation alter 
two or three applications. There is a numerous class ol 
person* that, are peculiarly exposed to wonlent* or dis
eases that weaken and in II.une the Eyes, and j>erhaps 
de.-troy the eight, whn. from the nature of their em
ployments, ar cciujjelled to work in a cloud ol dust and 
grit. Such i liould never t** without thi* BALSAM 

Itimiember, “■ .Seeing w Believing ”
Price 2j cents per jar 
Prepared and noid by A Ii A D. SANDS, Wholesale 

Druggists, 10O Fuiton—treet. corner ot VVuiiain, N. York, 
hold also by MOKTON & CU , Halifax.
August H.

CITY DRUG STORE,
63 Hollis Street,—Halifax.

WOOLH.L K 1 Ml1 IIOVI.!) GI.YCKIll.NE 
LOITO.N—A moat effectual remedy lor 

Chapped iianils, Ciiafe#, CiiiiMain#, tSic. Price 
I# 3d. and 1». 1 Ujd.

Woodill s Tonic Solution (containing no oil) 
A cure for Haiti ness. Tins remedy has proved 
suceenaful where numbers of othv r preparations 
have tailed. Price tLs (id.

VVoodi'Vs Eau Lustrale—For Preserving and 
Beautifying tfie Hair. Price Is. 3d.

Wood ill's Acadia Dentnfice and Khalany 
Tooth Powder ; Purely vegetable preparation# 
for Whuening the Teeth without impairing Uie 
enamel. Price 1 *. 3d.

WootliU's Borax and Myrrh Tooth Wash ; Fbt 
Spungy and Sore Gums, much approved of. 
Price Is. 3d. anti Is. lO^d.

Wood ill’s Essence Chain oin. le and Ginger 
and Essence Jamaica Ginger (concentrated) 
Elegant preparations fur 1 ndigestion, Acc. Price 
l>. 3d.

WoodiB's German Baking Powder ; The most 
rholesome, beat, and cheapest Powder yet in

troduce d . Thousand# use it. Price 1*. 3d 
7*d and 4d each package.

Spice*, ground and unground ; Cinnamon 
Jamaica Ginger, Cloves, Allspice, Mace, Pepper 
Nutmeg#, Ac ; Candied Citron

Flavoring Essence*; Of Vanilla, Lemon, Cin 
nu mon. Ratifia, Almond, Ac.

Corn Starch, Tapioca, Sago, Bui mudi Arrow

Do harry ’# Keva!er«ta Food for I niants and 
invalid*.

Call at the City Drag Store, where all the 
above^article#, with everything usually kept in 
siniiiar CKtablishmcnt# may be had at the lowest 
a*h price* Everything w arrantiol of the beat 
cuaiity. JAMES L. WOO DILL

Dec.7. Chkw 1st am» Druggist.

Shoe Blacking.
Halifax loll» May, 18.VJ.

Arehltwld Mal vena:
1 bave tried your Pas’i* Itiackinjr, au*l find it #gi»erior 

to any 1 hav*- ev»r u-«-d.
r IIouzaj Romas# 

Hafilax, May ir.d. I AGO.
For the last fourteen month- I he vs- u-td end sold 

Mnlv^ua # Blacking, ana would judge Ircin the <juentitw> 
«•old To purrl.iii'cr-», who prefer it to otiier Kiev km#*, end 
its benulitul end darabi* Jafftre, th^t it i* an ariu-i* that 
I* fast work io x it* way Into pobtic favor, and would 
cbvvriully rrtx-mmi'nd it to parti** who de«ne to sport a 
oirely poiiehrd boot

Roderick Fra sex
Grocer corner ol oranvilie * Sackviiie Ktreet*

The above Blocking i* put ur> m tin#, m cake-, and 
ditfereiit sized bottles, and will be sold cu*ai-kr tuas axt 
IMVOKTED AaTKlLg.

Wholesale Agent*’.
B.lOVV N BLoiHEUB V« O., 

.May its 2b tiracviile i*ir»*et.

Roseneath from Glasgow.
TONS Pans -Whiting, t> do Washing Soda. 

JU Blue Slone, Coneera#, Alum,
IVfined SallpeiHOeam Tartar,
('olemaii H Mustard, Carbonate Soil a,
Oil V'ftnoi, Sulphur, Brimstone,
Linseed Meal, Dry White 1^-ud, t 
Nitric and Muriatic Acid,
Yellow and fil’d Ochre#,
Phial and Bottle Corks, «Vc.

FOR SALE WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
at th-lowest market rates,

James l woodiLie,
Succeetor# tu De Wolf A <’o,, 

May 9 City Drug Store Halifax.

Chloride ot Lime.
riA H E cheapest and l»e#t Disinfectant and Fu- 
A nugant now in use. For removing all nox 

ious vapours from Drains, Ac , Cockroach#*#, 
Rats and Mice.

In bottles at 7^d. each. Sold by
ROBERT G. FRASER,

Chemist,
Next door to Megra. T. & E. Kenny’s 

August ii.'». Granville Street, Halifax.

Robert G. Fraser,
€IIKHI*T X milUinisr

\ND drater m Pur** Medicinal COD1 IVKK OIL, Burn 
* oft and Machine ol L4, Maimtacturer of OH «or #xl 

nd slow motion#
OvruMiit*» I'rovinoe-Rail-tlnM. Uprea Hu.%! FtaHiiur

BSETBi!

envious dealer- 
u* to rai-e*cur piW** to their level.

Our Entire Stock for tiiis Season
MAS ARRIVED,

TCR “ BALBAC " i OlilKR STEAMERS—PER 
•• ROSEAEATH ” & •• SCOTI.V

and compris»-# many lot* caleulatcd to “ hurt the fell
ing* ” ot the Class alluded fo above*. .

Printed Cambrics, fast colors, frvm 4 i ; »-r >d 
Wttit# SliirUDg-, 3A
Hui**rfor l.oujj Clolh Shirting *• r.,t 
HrociulfU ! u.-tre*. dout !«* widths. 7;d 
Printed Dei^imn, et 6j-I. worth 1- '
Mu* m o< w paitrrc«. "J- .1 : tLv * »-

4 Printed ttigardiv Muvllu*. &d |*-r )ant 
BONNFTiJ irom le Sd each 

do f*uhy tnuims-d .'»*
P -ni’et Kibuxi- trom -ei per yar !
And #li the following g.mo# a* ac*os y l- ** than o.-t 

to ether li«*u-**-

PARASOLS, K LOWERS.
SHAWLS, FKATHKUS,
MANTLES, SKIRTS.

Ami Genilenicn's R^ady-mailt. I’iathiug,
It lack lobnrge and Lustre*. per y ;i rd 
Finer qualities 21 per cent unit» r value

COTTON WAUP.6R ever, fix pence y*»r bundle low 
than any other establu-hinent.

Every depurtmt-ut di-play* a nice vari**f> ot new end 
fre#!i tivod-, and a very amnite-t saving to purcha*er.a. 

May 16. K IHLUNti, Ja. A CO.

ETA, EAT, TEA.
The Cheapest Tea in the Market

E. W. SHTCLIFFE &. CO.
Have lately received thelcllowing parcel* of 1 FA,which 

ilK-y ,.a,r VtiliV LOW lur CAHl I

Scrofula, or King’s Evil,
i#a constitutional tli#c:uw*, a corruption -f thi bb-wl, 
bv winch tin* fluid become* viti-it.-h k. and 

Being in the circulai*•'». it \h rv.tdi * the 
wlt..ie hodv, and may hurst out in ili*c:i*r < n any 
part of it. No organ ,i# frve ft it* .attacks, nor 
is thorn one which it may not ih>tr-y. The -< r,-fu- 
lous taint is variously caused by mw- uri d disease, 
low living, disordered or unh< althy fm*!. impure 
air, fllth and filthy habit#, th*' depresnng vices, 
and, above all. by the venen^iî infection. What- 

i ever \jc it* origin, it is hereditary in the co7r*titu- 
I tion. desi « ml mg M from parent to children unto the 
i third and fourth gem ration ;” nnicetl, it semi- to 
; be the n d i f Him v\ho says, “ I will visit the 
: iniquitic* of the fathers upm their children." 
j Its effect# commence by depi^sition from the 
I blixxl of ci»rrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in the 
t lungs, livi r, and internal organs, is termed tuber- 
j des ; in the glands, swellings ; and on the surface,
; eruptions or sores. 1 his foul corruption, u hivh 
i genders in the blood, depresses the energies of life,
! so that scrofulous constitutions not only suffer from 

scrofulous complaints, hut they have far less power 
to withstand the attacks of other diseases; c-un- 

! sequent lv, vast numbers perish by disorders ax ho h, 
although not scrofulotL# in their nature, are still r«-n- 
d^Tnl fatal bv tb.i* taint in the s\-:* nu M.>st of 
the consumption w hit li dec u; v. * the 1. non fumdy 
has it- origin dirwtly in tin- rufulou- « -.«• mans, 

j tion ; and m n.v distrin !tve ill- - of the hx.«, 
i V V-, 1 rj -1. an.I. in.l.n-1.41" ail lh. ■'U n -. #r:«e 

ft u: « r ar. rrav.ited by th*' -ante <
tb.-- quart.; of nil otir pn»ple are -«Mfulou* ;

. tb’ ir ]H’T-on- ar o.x.i.l tl by t!ii- lurking inf»tD 'it, 
j and their health i- uin.- rtuu.vd by it. L» » leans* 

it from the sy-tem xx must ien»i\.ite the |»I*w»#I 
bv an altwratix v in xlu inc, and invig^ate it by 
heal.hy fxxl and ixcruse. Stub a mediiinc we 
supply in

AVE1VS
Compound Extract ol' Sarsaparilla,

i»3 half cbeets Souchong, at Is 10 jd 3 .
G> ' do KuiVCll, at 2* 2i
48 do Invincible,#t 2». Id
JO tio Ln^lGh Itreakta-t. 2s Sd*
24 do Superior do, 2»- 4d

‘JOchCft* aud 124 boxé# diflnvut bmud# an4 marks.

At Equally Low Frire» !
\ Urg** ‘■hipmtfnt of COt FEK vxp#ct«*d in a lew days at 

she
TEA ASD COFFEE MART,

ot Barrington Street.
July 18. Oppoeii»* the I’nradc.

Practical Experience
BETTER TUAN

EXPERIMENTAL SCIENCE.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
CONbOlJkllON FOK THE SUFFERING.

NVarly fifty year# continuel u.*« in pvi-ry part ol the 
hahifatile g/ube ainongbt tin* savage and civilized alike 
ha* proved tint simple eruptions, open soi*# and hard 
tumour*, scrofulous development# ot *ll kinds, a bees***, 
cancers, old wound#, and, in one word, every -peek*# of 
inti-Animation and tuppu ration wlictlur in tl»V skin, the 
flesh, the glands, or union? the muscles, cun lie arrented 
and permanently «*ur«d, without danger, by rubbing in 
and us-ing a* a dressing, this lne*>tiinable Ointment.

Scrofula, Erysipelas &. Salt Rheum
No rtmciiy has ever don# ho much tor" the cures <>t di** 

ease* at the Skin, whatever form they nmy a»euine, a* 
thi# Ointment. No case ol Bait Rheum, Ncurvey, Bore 
lleadti, Bcrolula or Kry*ipelaii can long withstand it# in
fluence.

Bad Legs, Old Sores and Ulcers,
<:**«*•* ol m*ny years #t*ndine the. have ;ertinac»ou#ly 

refused to yield to any other remedy or treatment have 
invari*bly Huccumbed to a l#w #i»pJicati<»n ot tlii" powr 
erlul unirent.

Eruptions on the Skin,
Arriving trom a bad state of the blool or chronio d iseas. 

are eradicaVtd, and » «dear and trail-*parent surlace re 
yjiiued by the re-torative action of thi* uintment? It 
► urpasw » many of tliw cormetics and other Utilet appli 
anci * in it# power to dispel ra-hc# and otln-f difcfiguie 
meut# Ot the laoi5.

Piles and Fistula.
Every form and feature of line*.- prevalent and stubborn 

disorder* i# eradicated locally ami entirely by the use of 
thi* emollient ; warm t ornent a lions should precede it* 
application 1rs healthy qualities will be found to b<» 
thorough and invariable.
Both the Ointment awl Pills shout l ht usai in the folUno 

inj cases :
Bunion*, Iihrumatitiio,
Burns, Sait liheuiu,
(.'happed Hand*, Braids,
l hilbiaiii*, 
FiHttila, 
(•out, 
l.u m bago, 
Murcurtai !

Bain Disease*. 
Swelled Gland#, 
Sore Ix*<»,
Bore Brett*!*, 

rup- Sore Heads, 
fling Worm,

H ire* of âll kind# 

Buff Joint#,

Venereal Sor«*s 
W %u n d * of all 

kind»,

QA BBLS Albert in# OIL manufaclured by th# New
OV Brunswick Oil Work Company.

For sale by
_ w _ ttOMBi* O. FKAbKR,
Feb «Ary 29l / amb.

Sor# Throat*, i'ilea,
** CAUTION !—None are genuine unIch* tli# word 

“ HisUoway, AVic York and London, are discernable it?? n 
WaUr-mark In every leal of the book ot di reef ion* ar ou nd 
each pot or box ; th# »*mu may be plainly »een by hoot, 
inti the. leaf to the liçkl. A handsome reward «ill bv 
given to any one rendering such Information a* may lead 
to the detection ot any party or partir* counterfeiting the 
medicine* or vending the name, knowing them to be *pu-

•#* Sold at the Manufactory of Frofoweor Hoik way, Hi) 
Maiden Lane, New York, and by all re-pvotabl** Drug- 
gist and Dealer* in M«-d:cme throughout the United 
Btatee and civilized world, in boxe* at !B cent*, 03 cent# 
and 81 each.

f t There i* a considérable having by taking:!he larger

N Ii —Direction* lor the guidance of patient# in every 
disorder are aflixe-l to eaefi wit. September 21.

Six reasons why the Public should 
use Langley's Ant, bilious 

Aperient Fills.
1*1- Because they contain no Calomel nor 

any mineral preparation
‘^n<!. Because they do not mcreasw tin* liabi

lity to taae cold after their uxe, a* most 1MI# do.
3rd. Becaufie they are effectual in tlinr/>p»*- 

ration, performing, m lui# respect, what they 
promise?

4th. B**canee the nature of their component 
part* •» wuch .that they do not ricccsctlale the 
constant use of Purgatives, thereby overcoming 
the p«>pular oiijection to I hie cl.iio^ '»i remedial 
agents—‘‘ once begin to take medicine anti the 
system will become ho «iuggish that it will riot 
work uuleea aided.**

r,th. Because they have stood tiie test ol time 
-«-thousands having u»« ti them—anti thousands 
having expressed themselves satisfied with them

6th. Because they nuit every body — the deli
cate female needing sumt^hmg gentle yet efiice- 
cious—the merchant in hiacouutiug-hou*e as lie 
languidly turns over ins leifger arid complain# at 
the same time of a full head anti a bilious sto
mach—the sturdy laborer (<»n whom a lull dose 
will act a* a charm) the farmer in his field or on 
ins gram covered threshing floor, «he mechanic 
handling with nimble fingers the various imple
ments oi in* crau, the student ai hi# wearing 
head work, all find these Pills su.t them when
ever they an? troubled with lassitude of liAib* 
or dullness of perception.

.Sold by L ANGLE Y fie JOHNSON :il tin* Lon
don Drug Store — where also may he obtained 
Lnglisli and American Patent ^î* donnes, Per. 
lumery, Drugs, tipc. March 7.

Brown, Brothers & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

J O àl X X A Y I» O it,

nAX'K liia pleasure to aunounco to their friend» 
and cu»touier» that they have token the shop,

NO 25 GRANVILLE STREET,
In Messrs Dechzttau & (Jrow’s building, adjoining Mr 
Win. Goss’p’a Book Store, where thev are now j>*e 
pared to sell DRUBS RIKIlH J 
•SPICESqDlf K S'jri'F'E'V, »Vc., a: their usual 
favourable terms Further supplies daily expected. 

October-6.

A CARD TO THE SUFFERING.
THK RK.V. WII.LI AMJCo^tiKOVK, while labouring u* 

a mis-lonary in Jsrtmn was cured ot Consumption, 
when all oilier mean# -•ail iaiieil, by a receipt* obtained 

from a le%rn*-d physician residing in 1 h# great city o 
Jeddo. 1 hi* rt-dpe ha* cured great number who were 
suffering irom Consumption, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, 
Cough-, au 1 Colds, am* the debility and nervous depres
sion cau-e-1 by these disorders

Deair».tiH of beiieiittiug other#, I will «end thi* recipe, 
which I‘leave brought ho,;U) with me, to all who need it, 
tree Ot charge Address,

Bkv Wx Ci-.-okovs,
2d») Haiti,- street.

3 mc*e Broody ti, N Y

SISSON’S FOLIO BINDER,
pOll securing in a book-like form, letters, 
X. Invoice*, Mu#ic, and all paper* where order 
arid pteservation is required. For #ale, whole
sale and retail, by Cutler, Tower & Co., ti‘J 
Devonshire Street, Boston, agents tor New 
England.

the most effectual remedy whivh the medival skill 
of our times van devise for this every xthere pre- • 
vailing ami fatal maladv. It is combined from the 
most active remotlials that have hem dbeowretl f»'r 
the expurgation of this foul disorder l'n-m the blo-ui, 
and th.- rescue of ill** system from it- destructive 
conscqui'iici's. I fence it shonhl lx1 c mvloyed for 
tin- cure of not only serofulafT-ut also tluv-o other 
affections which arise from it. #uch as Eruptive 
and Skin Diseases, Sr. Anthony's Fire, Hoax, 
or Erysipelas, Pimples, Vi -ti les. Blotches, 
Plains and Boils, Tumors, Tetter and Sait 
Khevm. Scald Hr in, Kinowoum, Khki maurm, 
SvvniLvyc: and Mercurial Diseases, Dropsy, 
Dyspei’sia, Dehu ity, and, indeed, ai l Complain rs
ARISJNO FROM Y IT! A TED OR I MPVRR Bl.4H»D. Till? 
]v>pular belief in •» impur t! g of the blood ” is f'oumlcil 
in truth, for scrofula is a dcgeiajration of the blood. 
The particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid, 
without w hich sound health is impossible in con
taminated constitutions.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC.

are so composed that disease within the ramie of their 
action van rarely w ithstand or evade them. Their pen
etrating properties search, and cleanse, nml invigorate 
every j*ortinn of the human ory nism, correcting its 
diseased action, and restoring its healthy vitalities. As 
a con ".equenev of these properties, the invalid who is 
bowed <l*>\vn with pain or physical debility is astonished 
to find his health or energy restored by a remedy nt 
once so simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-day complaint# of 
every body, but also many formidable and dangerous 
diseases. The agent below named is pleased to furnish 
gratis my American Almanac, containing certificate# 
of their cures and directions fur their use in the follow
ing complaint# : ( 'ostirentss. Heartburnt /Ictu/iicJir, 
arisincf from disordered stomach, A uuxeii, I nth t/est tun. 
Pain in and Morbid Inaction of the Hoir eh, Flatulency, 
l oss of Appetite, Jaundice, and other kindred com
plaints, arising from a low state of the body or obstruc
tion of its functions-

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THK RAPID CURE OF

Coughs <*olds, InBurnzn, lionr#rnv#sf 'ronp,
Bronchitis Incipient Consumption, and for
the relief of Consumptive I’ntieut» iii nd-
vuneed stages of the disease.
So wide is the fiehl of its usefulness and so numerous 

are the rases of its cure#, that almost, every section of 
country nlKmnds in persons publicly knowy, who have 
been restored from alarming and even desj>erate dis
eases of the lungs by it* use. W"h< n once tried, it# 
superiority over every other mcdicihe »-f its kind i* tin# 
apparent to escape observation, and where its virtue# 
arc known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote 
to employ forth»* distressing and dangerous affection# 
of the pulmonary organ* that are incident to our 
climate. While many inferior remedies thrust iijkiii 
the eommnnity have failed ami been discarded, yds bas 
g uni-il fiiviuls-hy every trial, conferred-benefit# on the 
afflicted they ran never forg< t, and pnvlueeil cures too 
numerous and too remarkable to bo forgotten.

lilLPAKED BY

Die. J. C. Al l.It A CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Hold Wholesale by
MOBh>N k GOGHWKLL, ll.»IH* rttre^t, Halifax,
And at Mall by all druggist* in city an»l Country 

September 2l

Clothing for the Million.
COATS.

/ x <>OI> every »*ny (.'oat* from f»*
\J Do huu.tay Uoat* IroLi lf>*

Ho Blavjt (.'loth Goatu trom I&*
Ho d'» Hunting Coi.t* I rum 2(><
Do do ]Tock(J«kfH fioiu ZO*., end all otiiei' sty D# 

in I'oala r»|iiaily cliesfL
Tests.

T ii ou» and fo cho ec Irisa, M 10.1 »*a«*!i *n-l u^iwar.l*
PANTS.

Men # strong Workidg l'*nt#, 7*. Od.
Superior Cloth Pact*, 12*. fi«l
Superior Black Cloth i'aoti* from 10#.

Lomi-of U<»L.-r.
July IK. F. BILLING, Ja A < n

PIFliME IMPS,
A Handsome Parlor Ornament, diffusing a 

delicate odour through a room.
Chemical Cabinets—lOslo I'Jn Cd each, for the 

instructive amusement of youth.
Turco Sponge Gloves ; '.id per pair, an excel

lent substitute for tbe sponge.
Cachou Aromatise ; or, Smokers' Pills, 7Jd 

and 3d jier box , for removing offensive aineII 
from tbe breath

Indelible Marking ink ; without preparation,
7Vi and Is 3d each ; do. do crimson with linen 
stretcher, a most convenient article, I# 3d each 
do. do. wills preparation in cases, 2* each, the 
old kind, warranted good.

Paulites ; 4d a doz, .mil in boxes, Is 3d ; also 
Pantile Papers.

Respirators ; mvaloable for preventing cough

Court Plaster ; ten or twelve kinds.
Flesh Gloves, Belle, and Brushes.
Chamois leathers.
India Rubber Gjjiii Rings, and a goo»I CRsmi 

ment of other India l*tiub»*r articles.
I vory Gum Kmgs.
Smelling Bottles ; trorn ? I 2<i to l‘Js (>«J each. 
Sponge—Turkey, Honey Comb, Carriage^ and 

BiiUnng.
Pomatum# V Hair Prépara:kjii# • Combs and 

Brushes, in great variety For *ile by
BROWN, BROTHERS A CO ,

Sucre#sors to John Nay!#r,
F. b Sd 2o Granville Street.

OILS, OILS ! a

SoLK AGENT for the N* w Brunswick Oil Work Coin 
pany, in addition to Albertm# uii. keep# on **le Bale 

b-ai Oil. God <>il. Whale (ui, Porj-oL* Oil. CoN»! Oil for 
.MotJ-raor Laiui-». Lt>t Laid tni, « »Iive Oil, »MAGIIfN£ 
OIL*.* gal. Autjlrh ti»>ii uii i.»r carriage axle* a gi>od 
article ; l*ur« Nra:- fool Oil, Olein iamond Oil.

Pure Metlici'.hl »r, i * - o»l Liver Oil’
121 Granville Street.

Next tO MeNirs. T. &. E Kenny’#, 
November 21. Granit# Corner.

MATTHEW 11. 1UC11EÏ,
llnrrhtpr mid Allonify at l.uw

OFFICE XL BKDFORRD ROW.
«las sf « « W.«

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY,

At Ibe Wesleyan toiiierenre Uffire ami Book-itoem 
lita, Akoyi.k Stkkkt, Halieax, N. o.

1’he ternis on which this 1 r i* puhlislied ar# 
exr.vvdiiigly low ;—Tvu Shillings ye*r'y 

— hall in advance.
A D 7 EHT13E M EKX J _

Tr»e Promo ia.1 ,irx;rn its btrge, inoreasiD#
and gap era l circulation, is un. eligible ai:d de-irkb»* 
medium for stiver ii-ing. P-3r«o:is wil ffnd it to th#1 
aûTaut*ig9 io advertise in tL*» taper

For twelve lines and under, 1st insert'on * 4 ®
14 each liye above 12—(a«jdition#!> *

* each ooncioaance one-fourth ot tbe above rate#
All advertisements ot limited will be continued nrt 
ordered out and charged accordingly. j

iOB vVORK
All kind» of Ion Work executed with Bielmss—* 

eed deepceth en meeeebfe tens».


